AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Public Hearings – Preservation Determination
   - DR-2019-08 - 16 Ledyard Street
   - DR-2019-10 - 57 Sheridan Road
   - DR-2019-11 - 15 Woodland Road

3. Public Hearings – Eligibility Notice Appeal
   - DR-2019-13 – 796 Worcester Street

4. Public Hearings – Waiver Application
   - DR-2018-59 – 18 Jefferson Road
   - DR-2018-56 – 38 Windsor Road (Cont’d)
   - DR-2018-60 - 84 Whittier Road (Cont’d)
   - DR-2018-46 - 8 Riverdale Road (Cont’d)

5. Wellesley Historical Society - 323 Washington Street (Stanwood House)

6. Approval of Minutes

7. House Plaque Approvals / House Plaque Research Contract

8. Project Updates
   - Fells Library Roof Article
   - HHU Update
   - Beebe Plaque
   - Historical Articles and/or Awards (e.g., Historic Renovation, Historically Accurate New Construction)

9. New Business

10. Adjourn